
The Kind Von Hnvo Always Bought, ami which lias beenin «i-o for over 30 years* lins borno the signature of

Experiments Unit triito with nml endanger i liu health ni*tuiiints unit Children.Rxperlenco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Ciistorln Is a JinrmleM suostltuto for Castor OH, l\i'-<>-
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, i< Is IMonsnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It* ago Is Its guarantee. 11 destroys vVoiiuh
and allays Fovcrlshncss* It cures Diarrhoen ami Wind
Colic, It relievos Teething Trouhlcs, cures Constipationnml flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rejjulutcs llta
Stomach mul Uowcls, giving licnltliy mid nnturnl sleep.The Childrcu's Panacea.The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Miss Anna Korr Thompson,of Hrislol, is visiting friends
here.

P. It. ("leek and Miss Beat-
riee t lohble went down to Big
Stone (lap Saturday night to
witness the performance of The
White Squaw.
Mr. mid -Mrs. .1 S. MeCon-

noll entertained at dinner on
e t Sunday Mrs. v. M. Peonyami mm, l. l. Poeny.
.1. P. Pord, of Coobürn, mem-

her of the flnh of Pord & Me-
Connoli was down Monday ami
Tuesday looking after business
interests.

Dr. Poll ltd returned to Ap-
palaehia Mond,i> after a few
days visit with his parents at
Middlesboro.

Mite. Kathern Üleok rotürnod
to her position here Sunday
nigh! after a weeks visit with
her parents at St. Paul, Vu,

Little .lessee Walker, t h e
daughter of Mr and Mrs QeoWalker, of this place, had hoi
arm painfully burned by tire-
works during the Christmas
holidays.

Mrs. Henry Burke, of t Ii u
Windsor, r«»»utChristmas with
relativ.-;, at Alberts.
Miss Beatrice Qobble, of

Mondotn, is the attracts >.

house gii.-st of Mrs. M. 1>. ('oi¬
lier at this plaee.
.lohn Hurt spent Sunday

with fi lends in Norton.
Mr. ami Mrs. U. 1>. Morrison

ami little son, Bob, and Dr.
and Mrs. J 0. Potts were guests

1912-1913
Another \vnr liM horn at!.!.-.1 t.»

tlu> Cycle of time, and with It an¬
other record fur tli.' ArtUtlo

Stieff
Piano

1 >uritij; llio y.-.ir jn»t closed w*
etpiip] M-vrml OOllCgCI iiii.1
achoolt in Hilt SUte with Stielt
llanoi ami i.Ui-isl a larger number
In lodlvldUal holms Uuin any pre¬
vious year.
Our wonderful tuoocaa la du« t<>

aipiaro dealing*, backed by »n

honestly tmilt piano
We thank )ou for your conn-

deooe. May It'lX tiring II» all
itrv*t« r prosperity.

Chas. M. Stieff,
factory llianch Wareroom»

M« Mala St., Lynekbonr, Va
C. W. WniTMOK», ManaKei

of Mr. anil Mrs Burk.- at tho
Hotel WindHor for dinner oh
Christmas day.

Mrs. M. J. Holly ontortnitu d
at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mis
U l\ Witt. Dr. Rowland mid
c. I>. Cnrruihers.

Miss Kva Brahe spent Hie
week-end w i t h homefolks at:
this place.
M. 1). Riehmond has moved

his family into his new house
in the Ithmd.dl addition.

From Esserville.
Tom River, of Cnstlowoods,and Miss Novutln Smith of thisl

place, were murrietl tit the home
of the bride's parent-. Mr. and
Mrs. (leo. Smith December 2-'lrd
Misses Roueccti, Sarah ami

Klllina Kilgorc. of Wise, have
been the guests of relatives
here for some days.
Miss Lenore Chapman, o f

Norton, returned to lior school
work today, after spending a
weeks liolidayB with homefolks
MisH Virginia Slemp, who is

te.idling School at East Stone
. lap, returned to her work Sat¬
urday after spending; a week
with liomefolks,
Olnrnnco C Kelly has resignod his position a> superintendlent of Ksser Coal ,V Coke Com¬

pany.
J, M. Vedry is assisting Mr.

J. A. Ksser in superintendingthe plant at present.
Mi*s Grace Wells has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. K. H.
Kilgore, at Norton.
The people living up t h e

finest River road are anxious
for the bond issue to carry; a*
the new I v graded re.id i-- almost
impassable.
There is considerable hauling

over this road back into Ken
tueky as well as by the peopleIon this side of the state line,and the contrast is so great bo.Itwoen the two and one-half
miles o f macadami/.ed road
from the bridge hero on into
Norton, ami the four or five
miles up the river to the fo..i of
the mountain, that anyonehaving to drive horsoback,
should be willing to pay the
extra tux to have the now I,)graded ro.i.U macadamized.

Uncle Sam as a Common
Carrier.

How would you like to bethe postmaster-' That questionwill be asked frequentI) afi.r
January 1st, 1913. Why!' He-
cause it is going to be possibleafter that date to send by mail
crowing roosters, cackling hens
eggs of any age, butter of anyOld strength, turnips, onions,and almost anything and ev9ry-

thing. Pout offices will no long-
er be dull. There will be little
time left for reading postal
cards and similurextraordinory
duties.
What w i t h hunting for

[stamps on peeking roosters,
'collecting extra postage on

over-age eggs nod extra-athle-
tie hotter, the job of postmaster
will he m> sinecure. Prying t<>
Hin t jam out of a ineBS of dill
pickles and turnips is likely Id
prove exhausting labor, too.
Tins parcels post thing, you see
is likely to drive some of our
old postmasters into retirement
and the result may he some¬

thing totally unexpected,
The wagons of the rural mail

carriers will resoinble the vehi¬
cle of the huckster. The post
Office in the early morning will
resound with a barnyard med¬
ley and all the postmaster will
need to complete the ideal farm
scene will he a cow to milk and
and a horse to curry..Ex.

GUARANTEE TO STOP
ITCHING!

Just Apply ZENO on that
Maddening Itching.

That'll Prove It.
Tli.it itching tli.it driven you nearlywllil. that iv.. in,, 01 -'sin blotch, «111 nil

Kolutcly vanish as yon never before be¬
lieved it poulblc, by in- ii.r ibe new
retilcd) /.I.M<
JCKMO will Ih. a sinpise l.i yoil ,m-l M

it liaa hecu a Aiirpriiw to il.aatida «Im
liaro nlready tried it Your Aral intc of
ZllMo will being tuataul i.iiil. pain and
itching, prickly heat, pimples black-
heail», dandrufl'i akin Irrllnlloii in Inlla-
¦nation «ill -i..|.

P..n mi-., it foi 2.1 .-tits When yonhave proven with a S.Vciml liotllo how re¬
markable /.KMC Ik to your own aatbitac-
lion, then you can buy a»! bottle, which

bottle,
mill $1 bottle*, or acut .Im en receipt of
nrl< e, I:. \\ li. Medicine Co SiUlli« Mo Tito *l tiottlQ eontaliia MS

by the Kelly llrng .pan) anil Appa-InoliUtby IntcruioutljrugCoiilpany tub

Value Of Farm Lands.

Thu value of farm lands in
the nited States jtimpetl from
$10.57 per acre til ; !J 111 per
acre between the yours ipOil
and 11. 11'more than double in
lei) year.-. The average faun;
which ten years ago would
hnvd coal fiO,()ÜÖ today requiresl
an investment o I *20,0011 or
more.

Iut.uest on this increased
laud valliat ion has he. ii paid
by the public through the in
creased cost of living fur every
item that figures m theincreaa
ed cost of living originates with
the Illings thai are taken from

Hut the cost of living cannot
continue to increase indefinite¬
ly ii eanimi permanently stay
til en lit Iis present high level.
If it means prosperity today,
tomorrow it may mean disas¬
ter. If i goes much higherthe wuge-earner may bo drivoil
into bunkrUptc). if it goes
down suddenly, with farm
values as they are now, the
t.iiliter will be ruined.
The congested cities are doiih

ling their demands on farm out¬
put. Farmers arc crowding to
the citios in search df u heiter
living Wage than ownership of
poor farms will bring them.
Foreign immigration is settling
in the cities, instead of the
country districts, The farm
output per dcru is hot meeting
with this increased demand.
How are we going to meet

this problem'.' There is only
one alternative lugger produc¬
tion per acre, How is the fann¬
er to so improve his land as to
increase the output? How is
he got to gel money 10 make
heso impro\ umcnts'
Here is (he only solution:

The farmer inusi have cheaper
credits, he must CO-Op0rat0 just
as tin- merchant and manufac¬
turer co-operate lb got cheaper
credits. The government, Na
tional ami State, must aid him
to gel these credits. lie must
al-o aid himself. That per
cent of the fanners Of tin 1' riited
States are unable to make the
improvements necessary tO in¬
crease production is a well-
known fact. To make such
improvements on loans at high
interest means inability to eon
tinne with the improvements,
and to permanently bold up the
standard of production that is
necessary.
Farming, like any legitimate

commercial enterprise, takes
money, and there sboiilil be .suf¬
ficient money invested in im¬
provements at reasonable rates
of interest to insure a larger
production.. Memphis News
Scimitar.

We paid $350 for El. VTours for nothing. Want this piano?It belong* to tho person receiving the greatest number Of votes
in our VOTING CONTEST.

$1330 in Prizes Five Piano Prizes.
FIRST PRIZE.to tho person receiving tho highest numberof votes, a Lyon-TaylorUprighl Piano, worth 1*150.00.
SECOND PRIZE- a duo bill for$200.( " lo apply as payment

on a I.yon Taylor Piano.
THIRD PRIZE.a due bill for f2M) Ott to apply as above.
FOURTH PRIZE.a duo bill fot | 10 to upply as above.
FIFTH PRIZE.n due bill for $230 00 to apply as above.

How to Obtain Votes.
With every jl 00 purchase If) votes will be given, and with

every dollar paid on old account 200 votes will.bo given. With
every dollar paid to The Bij? Stone Gap Post on subscriptiOll 1000 VOtOS w ill be given.

S. A. "9

MERCHArWTS.
Everything Carried in a First Class Store.

Men's and Ladies' Suits a Specialty.
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

CHILDREN AND HORSES.

condensed from a bulletin is
sued by the Illinois Banker»'
A »social ioii:

"Iii a certain district tlie
farmers decided to Improve the
breed of their horses. Tiny
formed a company and paidthree thousand dollars for a

v'erj tine imported animal.
Realizing that so valuable a
horse might to have intelligent
care, they employed a good man
at seventy-live dollars a month
to look alter him. Three mem
borij of the horse company Com
prised the school board for the
district, Their most importantduty in connection with the
School consisted o' selecting a
teacher. Tin- one they hired
was a slip of a girl who hardlyknew enough to boil water
without burning it; but she had
one qualification that provedirresistible to those directors.
she was willing to work for
thirty dollars a month.

The only way to abolish the
lhirty-tlollars-n-month teacher

tie- bulletin adds is to abol¬
ish tin- thirty dollar a-month
school. Of late years much ef¬
fort has been expended to raise
the quality of public-school in¬
struction by raising the quali¬fications for a teacher's certifi¬
cate. In some States the exam
illations for a certificate of the
lowest grade would make man}
a college professor perspire,
but all that goes less than half¬
way. Salaries should he raised
also. There is not a rural school
district in the United States
that cannot pay fifty dollars a
month for a teacher. There i-
not one that ought not to be
ashamed to pay less. -SaturdayEvening Post.
There la more Catarrh in this section

<>f ibe country than all other disease* puttogether, ami until the laal fen yearn »-*<
supposed t,> In' Incurable. I er a great
many doctor* pronounced it a local Ii
aeaae and prescribed local remedies and
by constantly falling to cure vrltli local
treatment pronounced II Incurable. Sci¬
ence ha.- proven Catarrh 10 is- a < »tltutlouitl dlaeaao ami therefore roxuirea
eoiiatttutional treatment. 11*11* CatarrhCure, mantilaclunKt by F .1 Cheney »V
Co., Toleda, Ohio 1* tin- only Constitn-
llonat cure on the niarkol It la taken
Internally in dove* from in dr<>|>* to
teaspoohful It set* directly en ti.. blood
and inncoiu surfaces- of tin. systemThey ofl'er one hnudroil dollarn for anj
case it fail* to cure. Send for circular*
anil (eatlnuinlalH

Address: l -i 0I1KNKY & CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 7ÖC.
Take Hall'* Kamily Pills fur conatipa-Hon..adv.

TRAOC MARK

THE BE8T
REMEDY

f For nil forma ofreHEPJ^iÄTISHI
lumt.-rjo, S:lalle§, Gout, Neural¬
gia,Kldniy Troytiitt, Catarrh and

(Ultima
"5-DROPS"

STOP THE PAIN
OIvog Quick Rollof

ehoa run! palm, re-kilnta uml inu*oloallko raacU). ll.ntror*acid and i« ouii-k.in it-* reattlta. Nonllier i on tly hi... It. SumploIrco on roqncst.
SOLD GY DRUGGISTS

Ono Dollar POrbotUe,or ni-nl rro-
f i:
loco

if Uut

SWASSOK RHEUMATIC CURE
ICS LnVo Strocl

Chicago
WSHH

Boat naraedy I"rConatipation.Sick Moadjioha
nach, Hölching and

i. 29e Por
Box at Drtigr.lata.

CCICM», SCNC. PIUS, PIMPUS. SCALDS.minus, Mouans, salt rhium, kinotic, aalctly healsd by mini lb*"ö-DROPS" SALVE290 Pit . at :1.

QUICKLY HEALED

Presbyterian GhUrch,Big Stono Cap. Va.
Divine worship on S.ml am! fourthSunday of each inoiilli at lt:OUa. in, inOhriat Chapel.
A Cordial Wulcomo to All.

,IA8 \l SMITH,I'lniiie So. Vctlug IViator,

!J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stono Clap, Va.

Wagon and lliiggy work ,» Specialty|i have an Cp-to-dato Maohiiii or puttingon llubber Tire*. I am aaslatod by .1. C.Seel, im oxpert in Uuhber Tire and Itug.Igy work. All iv.uk given prompt alten1ton

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office <m Pirat Kloor Interment Building.
Big Stono Cap, Vin;:iu,t.

IIOwAtlMIlM..»< Pionnl R>mH«<

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
Blf>- Stono Cap, Vtr|{inla.

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Dlflonsos of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦SflMS.1

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

BIk Stono Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
lti'|H>rtK ami estimates on Coil .anil Tim

tier I.amis. Design ami Plana of Coal ami
( okc Planta, Laud, Itallroad and MinnEngineering. Electric nine Printing.
MALCOLM SMITH.

Civil and Mining Engineer.
Poll) Building. BIO STUNT GAP, VA.

Exatnlnattoai and Report*, Surveys,
Plans and Designs.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Th mat.
Eyoii Examined for Glasses..

Office: Pile Bid. over Minor a Drug Store
BRISTOL. TENN.

Dr. C. E. G R EEAR,

Dentist,
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia'

Office in Polly Building.
OrricK IIouiih.0 to IS; 1 to .'».

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Trcals diseases of the Eye, Kar. Nose
and 1 hroal.

Will lie Iii AppaiaChla rTRST EMDAi
in each month nutil P, M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'V.

T. IKV1SK. A. KYLK MOIttSON
IUVINE & MO HISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Olllee n Interim.Ill ildillllng.

BIk Stono Cap. Vlrtflnin.

D. F. ORR,
i>i35aV'ris'±A.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Office in Polly Building.

Office lloura.H to 111 a. m.i 1 t" :> p, in.

.indue T, M Alderaon, Wise, Va.
Judge <; VV. Kilgorc, Wise. Va

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

I iiliees. Ho.ims 7 ami B, .-eeoutl lliH.r. in the
JOIINSON-MILES-IMUCE BUILD.
IN»;, opposite tho Court llouae.

J. Meek Wolle, M. D. D. S.
Osteopathie Physician.BHISI OL. VA.-TENN.

In Big Stone Gap Tue.stfaya and Thurs¬
days ieach week beginning Tuesday,January 7th.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

tutcrtnont Hide. BIO STOKE CAP, VA

¦iii^ii... Schedulnn FtTecr
May .-'«, 1013.

LEAVE NORTON 7:00 a. m. for
Lyni'hlnirg and intcrincdlato *ts-
lions, Pullman aleeper Blueficld to
Philadelphia via ifagerstown, ami
Pullman aleeper UoauOke to Rlch-
uiond and Norfolk, Also connections
at llluefleld with trains Westbound.

_^ Pullman sleeper lo Cincinnati and
lolümbüs;

LEAVE NORTON 8 BO p in.forpolntaNorth, Exst ami West.
LEAVE ItUlsTnL.Daily. 8:18 a. m.

foi Kaat Kadford, Koanoko, Lynchhurg, Potcrabnirg, Ittohmond ami
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Car to
Itlohinond. fate Car Itoauoke and
llagorstown, Pullman aleeper Itoa¬
uoke to New York via llagcratownami llarrisburg.

5:15 p. m. for Norfolk and Intermediate
polnta, Pullmsn Sleepers to Norfolk.1:83 p, in. and 7:85 p, m. (limited.] Solid
trains with pultmaufilccporato Wash¬ington, Baltimore) Philadelphia and
New York via Lynchburg. Does not
make local stops,18:15 p. in. daily for all points between
Bristol and Lynehburg, Connects at
Walton at Bi-lO p. m. with the St.Louis Express for all points west ami
northwest,

If you are thinking of taking a tripYOI want quotations, cheapest fare, re-
Itable and eorreet information, aa to
routes, train sehedules, the most eoinfoil
able and qulokeat way. Write ami the
Information is yours tor the asking, with
one öf our complete Map folders.

W. C, Sai nheus, (!. P. A.
\V. I». I1i.mi i.,

Pas«. Traf Mgr.,Itoancke. Va


